Pilot Project for the Procurement of Unprocessed Fruits and Vegetables
USDA & State Agency Contact Information

USDA

For general pilot-related questions:

UnprocessedFVPilot@fns.usda.gov

Linda Hubeny, Program Analyst
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Linda.Hubeny@fns.usda.gov
(703) 305-7518

Carolyn Smalkowski, Program Analyst
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Carolyn.Smalkowski@fns.usda.gov
(703) 305-2674

Polly Fairfield, Program Analyst
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Polly.Fairfield@fns.usda.gov
(703) 305-4386

Janet West, Senior Program Analyst
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Janet.West@fns.usda.gov
(703) 305-2671

For vendor and invoice-related questions:

Camillia Freeland-Taylor
USDA, AMS Commodity Procurement Staff
Camillia.Freeland-Taylor@ams.usda.gov
(202) 720-3052

Kyle Hugo
USDA, AMS Commodity Procurement Staff
202-690-0405
Kyle.Hugo@ams.usda.gov
California

Sherry Tam
stam@cde.ca.gov
(916) 324-9875

Augie Aguilar
aaguilar@cde.ca.gov
(916) 445-4850

Autumn Whitcomb
AWhitcomb@cde.ca.gov
(916) 323-5093

For vendor invoice verification:
Sherry Tam - stam@cde.ca.gov
Augie Aguilar - aaguilar@cde.ca.gov
General Invoice Email - FFVPilot@cde.ca.gov

Connecticut

Allison Calhoun-White
Connecticut Department of Education
450 Columbus Blvd, Suite 504
Hartford, CT 06103
Allison.calhoun-white@ct.gov
(860) 807-2008

Monica Pacheco
Connecticut Department of Education
450 Columbus Blvd, Suite 504
Hartford, CT 06103
Monica.Pacheco@ct.gov
(860) 807-2086

Sybil Walton
Data Systems Specialist
State Education Resource Center
walton@ctserc.org
Tel: (860) 632-1485 x215
Michigan

Tom Priest, Food Distribution Supervisor
Michigan Department of Education
PriestT1@michigan.gov
(517) 241-2597

Jaime Malnar, Consultant
Michigan Department of Education
Malnarj1@michigan.gov
(517) 335-3792

Diane Golzynski, Assistant Director
Michigan Department of Education, Office of School Support Services
GolzynskiD@michigan.gov
(517) 373-3383

New York

General Email
ogs.sm.USDAfruitandveg@ogs.ny.gov

Maureen Barbic, Director
New York State Office of General Services, Division of Food Distribution
Empire State Plaza, Room C120
Albany, NY 12242
Maureen.Barbic@ogs.ny.gov
(518) 474-5122

Gabrielle Viens
Administrative Specialist 1 Trainee
New York State Office of General Services, Division of Food Distribution
Gabrielle.Viens@ogs.ny.gov
(518) 473-5122

Barbara Marshall, School Lunch Specialist
New York State Office of General Services, Division of Food Distribution
Barbara.Marshall@ogs.ny.gov
(518) 473-9376
Oregon
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?id=4308

Chris Facha, SNS
Program Analyst/State Distributing Agency, USDA Food Distribution Program
Oregon Department of Education, Office of Learning/Student Services
Child Nutrition Programs
255 Capitol St NE
Salem, OR 97310
Chris.Facha@state.or.us
(503) 947-5896

Rick Sherman, Farm to School/School Garden Coordinator
Oregon Department of Education, Office of Learning/Student Services
Child Nutrition Programs
Rick.Sherman@state.or.us
(503) 947-5863

Amy Gilroy, Farm to School Manager
Oregon Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Development and Marketing
1207 NW Naito Parkway, Suite 104
Portland, OR 97209
agilroy@oda.state.or.us
(503) 872-6620

Sarah English
USDA Food Distribution Program Coordinator
Child Nutrition
Office of Student Services
sarah/english@state.or.us
Phone 503-947-5748
Virginia

Seth Benton, Food Distribution Manager
Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
102 Governor Street
Richmond, VA 23219
Seth.Benton@vdacs.virginia.gov
(804) 786-0532

Norma Adkins
Norma.Adkins@vdacs.virginia.gov

Washington

http://www.k12.wa.us/ChildNutrition/programs/FoodDistribution/FFV.aspx

General Email
usdafvpilot@k12.wa.us

Laura Raymond
Acting Team Lead
Washington Department of Agriculture, Farm to School Program
lraymond@agr.wa.gov

Chris Iberle
Washington Department of Agriculture, Small Farm Direct Marketing and Farm to School
ciberle@agr.wa.gov

Maggie Harkins
Washington Department of Agriculture
mharkins@agr.wa.gov

Leanne Eko, Interim Director, OSPI Child Nutrition
Washington State Food Distribution Supervisor
Leanne.eko@k12.wa.us
360-725-6209

Sarah Davis
Washington State Food Distribution Fiscal Analyst
sarah.davis@k12.wa.us
360-725-6215

Marlon Hopkins
Marlon.Hopkins@k12.wa.us

Wisconsin
Claire Nagel
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
USDA Foods and Procurement Specialist - Advanced
608.267.9283
Claire.Nagel@dpi.wi.gov

Alex Zitske
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
Procurement: Contract Specialist - Advanced
Alex.Zitske@dpi.wi.gov
608.267.9288

Dino Ante
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
WI USDA Foods Program
Antonio.Ante@dpi.wi.gov
(608) 266-3615

Randy Jones
Assistant Director, School Nutrition Team
WI Department of Public Instruction
Randall.jones@dpi.wi.gov
(608) 267-2277